Roots and Wings Adult Volunteer Application Supplement

Please complete both the Angelic Organics Learning Center Volunteer Application, as well as this supplement. Send to tedd@learngrowconnect.org or 330 15th Avenue, Rockford, IL 61104 by May 30th.

Name:  
Email address: 
Phone (s): (Preferred and alternate number)  
Best time to reach you:  

1. Why are you interested in volunteering with Roots and Wings?

2. How do you hope to grow by volunteering?

3. What skills, talents and interests will you bring to the program (gardening, working with youth, cooking, nutrition, small scale business skills, artistic talents)?

4. Do you have any restrictions on regular participation in gardening activities (such as heavy lifting)?

5. What questions do you still have about the program?

6. Based on what you already know about Roots and Wings, what additional support or training do you think you would need to work with youth?
Basic commitment

I can commit to attending the:

_____ Orientation on June 4 from 1 to 3 at Blackhawk Courts Farm.
_____ Education sessions with youth from 1 to 3 pm on June 18, 25, July 2, July 9, July 16
_____ At least one specialty for June 18 to July 20th.

**Specialty Preferences:**
Please indicate which specialties will work for your schedule, preferences and talents during the period from June 18 to July 20th.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm work</td>
<td>Meets Weds, 2-4 pm</td>
<td>Blackhawk Courts Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Meets Mondays, 3-5 pm</td>
<td>Blackhawk Courts Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest</td>
<td>Meets Wednesday, 9-11 AM</td>
<td>Blackhawk Courts Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market</td>
<td>Meets 3 Fridays (dates and locations to be determined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>Holds 2 community outreach events and several planning meetings (dates to be determined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____ I will attend the Youth Leader orientation June 12 to 13 (noon to noon) at Angelic Organics Lodge
_____ I am interested in exploring a longer commitment to the program during the school year.
_____ I am interested in attending any special and community events.
_____ I know I will need to complete a background check before programming begins.

I consent that personal information collected by the Learning Center, including photographs and audio/video recordings, may be used for educational and promotional purposes, and to communicate with me about the Learning Center's programs and activities that may interest me. The Learning Center may make some of the information provided available to youth leaders and other adult mentors for members-only communication and educational purposes.

Signature ___________________________ Date __________________

Angelic Organics Learning Center is committed to protecting your privacy. View our Privacy Policy awww.learngrowconnect.org/privacy.